
THE EXODUS BUSINESS. Talk of Arretting- - tbe Fusionistsand justice in the administration ot SPECIAL AIsTISrOUNCEnTEISrT.
W E AK5 NOW iaKPARED TO OFfEi T ) THS TBADE ONE OF THE BEST LINES OF

Probable Removal oi their L,eisla--
public trusts is but the phantom of liop, I

iJamen K 0'IffzurartreforcMleConini- -and not to ber Expected tirom tne forcn-- .
Boston. Jai. 22. The Herald's Ainary politicialitif the day. pit is irithe Boots and Shpeslto ba Found in theensta snecial savs that the Republican Uity ot LhirlMt3 . WASd!ipN2 tJaxi. 2Z.-iT- W., ; Senatelight q$. thescfxreveMton that,we ara 1 tranthorftiea? at 4h' HLate House, are .it;PoffT-OrFIC- it AT CHAltrMT",rXHTjnSD AT. TH

fast reaching me conclusion mat lue.98 MATlltB.AS 8K00NTJ ( growing impatient over the unexpected AND AT PRICES AS LOW AS THEY CAN BE MADEbattle of King's Mountain aye, the prolongation ol the .Fusionisi govern-
ment. .A memhfii-n- f (Jov. Davis's coun

committee oirine ssouttifflexodus to-
day continued the examination of O. S.
B. Wall, colored, of Washington, presi-
dent of the emigrant aid society, and
also took a large amount of interesting
fuofimAnir fiat Toes Tn tn n .

SATUKDAy, JANt7KY $4, 1880. whole seven years war of the revolu by close buying by one who is thoroughly posted in the business. We hive an elegant assor line-- f

tion, which resulted m our indepen LADIES, fVIISSES and CHILDRESS' Fine shoes of the Best Makes,
cil said to-d- ay that the Fusionists would
not much longer be allowed to play
Legislature; '.it is intended to arrest
Fusionist Secretary Sawver.'in case he

j. TUB-WESSO- OF. THE DAY. dence, was a yery grave mistake, ir, inent colored Eepttlwcan.iwbfa is now.
lhoweyer our remarks will serve to re" GEHT:S HANS-SEWE- D BOOTS AND SHOES. ARE PUB SPECIALTYjpoateating tha!tarAJJm.roni Issues ' any docoments purporting-- tothe second North Caroriha cIisErieTT 'to

thecelebration of come irom the Secretary or state.call to the minds of our readers some
idea of electing ojijy W all, whaaaid yesterday that Norththink of When Gov. Davis is ready to deal with

ajmu wirn --a.-r vijL, luxn V TllJiiSJt!:, wis UAJN SUIT AND FIT ANYBODY
Very respectfully, A. E. RANKIN & BRO.,

Trade Street, under Central Hotel
lamiina wn 'ftoor TJod-- f nrsakfin withcenten jan. 3.the Fusionists. he will do so resolutely.)tff 3estr toen torjoiavjueiiw. Hl P. iM(&t thiti wiailA ndfrnrout blank-ev- dKine me Kepuhiican legislators are taiKingabbfs fi'aWbeen req

seriously of taking measures to arrestVance's cross-examinati- on that he did
the whole batch of Fusionist omciais, iqtX8VB.THE BICT SOITTIlEllN RAILHOAD on the charge of treason.

not know personally anything about the
soil of thai, State.

Mr. O'Mafe, the only other witness
jBurgess KTichoIs?

V H )LKSALB AND RETAIL
Boston, Jan. 23. The neraias au--

Carolina line, Wmmi event occurred on
the 7th day of October, 1780. The bat-

tle is said to have been one. of most
decisive character, . a&d ft probablytdia.
aamuch,toJ?rig the. struggle ,of that
period to a successful issue as any other

eusta suecial savs the Fusionists are TO THSexamined, gave a very ravorable acTrobabjy the Jargest railroad qi te r-- talking seriously of accepting tne tencount of the condition and treatment of
dered hospitalities of the Democraticprise ever projected in me oouin pas CHARIOT! E PUBLIC!colored Deonle in North Carolina. In

DKXLKR IN

ALL KINDS OK
city of Biddeford. Fusionist Governoror the present come to grief. The his county (Halifax) they owned at least
Smith is desirous of setting away iromtwenty thousand acres .of valuatde;un- -Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Iouis Augusta, where, he says, the Republimcumbered land, enjoyed equal pros
can city administration will not pro-
tect the" Union Hall Legislature, andperity with white people ot the same

pecuniary means, and were treated by
the wealthier classes equally well. He where Legislators are subject to in

COMPETITION IS THE LIFE OF TRADE.

I desire the Charlotte public to know that the

BOUNDARY AVENUE
sult daily.testified that although there was at One 5

Railroad, a few months ago acquired a
controlling interest irt the Western and
Atlantic Kajlroad, and then in their
effort to get to salt water, with the vast
amount of freight which seeks art out-

let in this direction,, that corporation
entered into negotiations , with t the

Augusta. Jan. 23. The Fusion .Legtime some "bull dozinar in counties
bordering" on South Carolina, there BEDDING, &C.

islature met at Union Hall to-da- y, but
only part of its members were present,
and nothing of importance was done.

Beer Bottling Establishment has reduced the price
of

never bras been any ponticai persecu-
tion in the counties affected ; by ihe The Kepubhcan Legislature passedpresent, exodus, and is none now in First Class Lager BeerGeorgia Central Railroad Company by; under a suspension of the rules a reso

lution so amending the constitutionwhich, the city of Savannah became the

uiic uattir' uidiui; o"j " ........ -

wallis was. waking .his way, from his
southern base at Charleston, into the
interior portions 6f North Carolina,

with a View-t- subduing the country
through which he passed,'. and with the
ultimate idea' of reaching the forces of
tho 'British commander, who was con-

fronted ' by t iWashington, m the more
Northern States, it was the custom to
send out raiding parlies, to forage the
country, give back-bon- e to the tories,
and capture or kill all the rebels,
called, ibis battle was fought between
Major Ferguson, who happened tempo-

rarily to be in commafid- - W TjUrleto

division, and the cofonlal forcetrSnter
the command of Colonels Campbell,
Sfcelty,' ever.yIcDll, ( Clstyelrtijd

suit of him. and on the 7th of October,

A FULL LINE OF

Cheap Bedsteads
that the Governor shall hereafter be
elected by a plurality instead of a ma--

to seventy-fiv-e cents per dozen bottles, and that I
will In the future, as in the pas-- , try to deserve the
patronage of the pubUc by delivering free of
charge to any part of the elty only strictly first
class beer.

objective point. The contract if con-sumat- ed

contemplated the putting on

any part of the State. White mechan-
ics had no prejudice against working
with colored mechanics, and there was
no discrimination against colored peo-
ple ill the courts or on juries. Witness
thought the exodus was the work of

junty voie.
of a line of steamships between Sayan- - I have ordered and will receive in a few days a

supply of new patent bottles, for toe conveniencenah and New York,-- and possibly Liv CAROLINASUICIDE OF1 agitators, .who went about the country of my customers.A SOUTH
EDITOR.

AND

LOUNGES.n&2i ?5e neC0JHrEJ1lsa7rp and deceiving by false rep-- F. C. HUHZLBR.
Nov. 19.resentations the less industrious part ofof of property, incontrol

The Editor of The Clarendon Pressthe colored population.
I m DURHAMeluding 4,500 miles of railway, atid

steamships valued at $1,500,000. Al- - Blows His Brains Out Unrequited.
Love for a Jewess Supposed to be

PAKLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS.
COFFINS 09 ALL KINDS ON HAND. tS Ladles' and Gentlemen's Burial Robes --a )n supp

NO. 5 WEST TRADE STREET. CHARLOTTE, N. G.

WHY HE WANTS GRANT.
the Uie--tea4yCok--Col- , - manager-At -

the Cause.A Vermont Editor Demand Blood.
Butland ne mid and Globe. Sumter, Jan. 22. Preston D. Mood.1780, overtook him sft King& ttountain;

The Y"ankee burns slow, but he has (ANALYZED Bt DR. W. BL TAYLOR, STATEeditor of the Clarendon Press and
teacher of a successful private school,

syndicate, had. a; line from Hickman,
Ky., via NkshVille "'tof Cliattaiiboga.
This:is the Nash? ille, phnttanooga and
St. Luia Railroad. xieacqu4sitpn of
the "Western and Allan tfc Italrroad jmd

been heatingtip all these years of wrong,
CHEMIST OF VIRGINIA, AND PRONOUNCblew his brains out last night at Man

where he posted his forces on .".a. narroif
stony ridge, elevated abouj 100 feet
from the neighboring- - fuvineHind op-wa- rd

of a mile in length," a position so

cruelty and perhdy, and unless we are
greatly mistaken the people of the North ning, where he resided. It is rumored ED PURE, AND RECOMMENDED AS

BKVEHAGB OR MEDICI E.that the refusal of a fair daughter ofare .well nigh the boiling point of imgave himCentral Kailroad of Georgia
Israel to reciprocate his attachmentpatience concerning the South ; if shestrong that Fenrnson boasted that if entire control of the route from Chatta caused the rash act. He whs about 21wont live under law, then let her die The attention of the citizens of Charlotte andears old, and was the son of Rev.under law ; we are all sick of her loath the surrounding country is again called to thisIenry M. Mood, a distinguished Meth Pure Whlsfcey. now so popular both North andsome shape ; her hands dripping with the

all the rebels out of hell should attack
hinvti4yfc)juji no$ djive;hrn,tVom Jtus

position." A desperate fight followed,
which resulted in the surrender of the

nooga to Savannah, and his projected
lextftJ&ion. Of the .Owensboro and Nash-

ville Railroad and the purchase of the
St. Louis and Southeastern B;iilroad

odist minister, and a most exemplary South. We have the endorsaUon of many Drug- -blood ot the feeble and the ignorant. sts Hiid Dealers in NewYo'k City. Washington,gentleman. The young man was tal against Imitations and Frauds we speciallyC. New Orlean. San Francisco, and ninny othher every-da- y life a tale of political
murder and iraud ;lthe olive branch has

That the public may be protected
caution all purchasers ofer cities, and we can confidently recommend theented but erratic some say not always

sane. : He was reckless as an editor,icornp,leted his lines to St. Louis. "Durham" to be equal to any Whiskey disulled m
this country.

British troops,, after Ferguson had fall-

en,.pierced by Seven Jaialhv at tte head
been stretched in vain year after year;
her povertvand sickness have been the and was recently challenged by young Cal lor i uiham at W. R, Cochrane's CentralCharles Fool on account of newspapersignal for lavish generosity on our part : Hotel Saloon.

. It was agrand scheme, but the bottom
fell out of it because the stockholders
of the Nashville and Chattanooga Rail- -

of his regulars, crying, "Crush the
remarks. Both parties were willing ELLISON HARVEY.

Sole Proprietorsshe grasps the olive branch only long
enough to divert our attention and then

BENSON'S CAFCINE POROUS PLASTERS

to see that the word CAPCINE on each plaster Is spelled correctly. Do not allow some other pla ter to
be palmed off under similar names, with the assurance that it Is the same thing or as good. Be.tr in
mind that the only object such vendor can have is the fact that they can buy Imitations at hair tln
price of the genuine, and they hope by this substitution to gafn a small additional profit,

dec. 30 4w. SEABURY & JOHNSTON, Pharmaceutical Chemists, New York.

to fight, but the seconds could notdamned rebels to the earth." Eight
hunejjewereiiketvt ntt Oct 21 dtf.:rp(j failed to ratify the bargain entered agree- - ii jon the terms, loung Moodtries to beat our brains out with a blud-

geon; it accepts every thing; it renders was well yesterday, attended a partyhaving fallen in the fight.
1 iipto by Col. Cole with the Georgia Cen-

tral liailread Company. ilEEillast evening, and killed himself after 4In the light of a hundred years of back no sign ot reconciliation or obedi returning home. He has a large familyence to law, and the North in sheer desWe hops' Col. Cole will not despair of connection here. The sad event has exhisWJ?4t)Wiund6 y$tf welf," wii
the record ot the politicians of the pair says, give us once more a Republican

cited much sympathy. The Mood famCongress to make our laws operative, . X..ily are remarkable tor piety and worth,country for the past few years, in the and a man uiKe urant to do his plain
and have furnished several able memstrueele for power and pelf, we are duty instead oi quibbling how he. can

reaching a "city by the sea," and this is
to inform him that there is a railroad
up in Western North Carolina, looking
very much in the direction of his West-
ern (jitiesand .whose southeastern ter--

WITHhappy
joe fischesser.bers to the South Carolina Conference.ready to inquire if our revolutionary

CHAS. R. JONES,forefathers were not a set of idiots af
dodge it, and we win nave either some
respite from the reign of terror at the
Soutkor a desert; the South had better
be as f)arrea a Labrador than as hellish

SOLE AGENT Kua Til1! TLAXTA BREWERYBcftulu of the Boom.ter all. This 08-- wtief trie,' tkth$ dig-- iiunusfcan easily be made att&e hfeaaox
sloop navigation on the Cape Fear, that Wheeling, W. Va., January 22. The

41

" Let i i w'io never (iniuk 3-e- before.
Go to Joe Fiboheaser's aad Url:iK thu more."

as equatorial Ainca. ri tne south ishonest politicians, who managed the
8 to 7 commissio'n-- j that stole the presi- - January invoice of the various iron andn a reaov to let up on political assassi 5we are very anxious to sell. Indeed, glass manufacturing concerns in thi3nation, terrorism and fraud, they will

somo pi our stttbo i newspapers, wiu, city and vicinity show the results orbe coi yelled to retreat before those who
--hevef owhed'a doilai-- s worthof railroad FRESH FROM THE ATLANTA BREWERY, ONthe present business boom. The iEtnaare Willine to maintain a Republican

iron works has declared a 10 per cent.form of government instead of the des- -stock, and never will, are for giving it ICE ALL THE WAY.

1 dencr in i&jj, an; Blaine and his Su;
preme tionrtco-adjtitorsl- n fraud up" fn
Maine, who have succeeded, through a
partisan judiciary, under the forms of
law, in upsetting a.legal State govern-
ment, and in inaugurating an usurping

cash dividend; the-Bellair- e mill, 10 perpotismldubbed a Democracy by this

AND DEALER JiV

Grain, FLOUR, MEAL, GROCERIES, Cigars, Tobacco,
AND ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE,

Observer T3uildins, Trade Stroot,
CHARLOTTE, ZLST- - G.

cent.: the V heeling iron and nail I have an arrangement with the Atlanta Brewery,
works, 10 per cent., and t he Ben wood

gambler and horse-jocke- y civilization,
that loafs and chops straw, calling it
politics, over corn whiskey all day and

away bodily. Come over colonel, and
see if we can't trade? We've got a big
thing, and you can make lots of money
out of it.

by which I am able to keep on draught, and for
sale by the kegcompany 15 per cent There are other

concerns yet to tollow that will show athen turns its!drunken energies to shootGovernor, arp-tit- e veriest $et of seoun- -i
PURE ICE COLD LAGER BEERsimilar result. TheLaughlin nail worksing and cheating the only-creatu- re thatffred. ' . . --

Both
dreffwtm efVf

of these venta are mournful show large earnings, as also do the vawill work viz: "The cursed nigger. Brought to my door In an Ice-co- ld refrigerator direct
from the Brewery.MoneyTRIFLING rious glass concerns. The industriesWITH THE

AUESTI02Uavponpnts of thp lp.ngt.hs tajyhich. party 1 or these regions were never in a moreCONGHfiW), TO 31 Y FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:prosperous condition. Persons In Charlotte, or at a distance, can buystrife will go, and suggests no cheering
picture for out. poiitidaV-- future. It is
not the trouble alone, bad as it is, but

jTr)4 .Baltimore Sun, ' quoting: ; from beer from me at bottom rock prices, and warrant-
ed to be as pure and fresh as if Just made.A Short Daf m AVork by the IIuuc. T loolra tr rnn this advertisement that I"My mother-in-la- w is a walking advertisement throughgood authority on the money question, .A. UVOll LV IJllli 111 J VMy facilities this summer tor the delivery oifor Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup," a subscriber remarked

yesterday ; "she recommends it everywhere."saysi-.-'tXh- e Fiuaneiai Chranicle, olthe subversiosef; tbe principleof our Beer are better than ever, and as the sole agent
In Charlotte of the Atlanta Brewery, I respectfully
solicit the patronage ot the public

Washington, January 24. House.
The Speaker, after some miscellaneous
business had been transacted by the
House, proceeded to Call on committees

republicMknd thfibstitOit uparrj. ttie ad potteries. wines and the best Liquors on draugni or ior
sale by the quantity all the time.of those which are known as Mexican verse report ot the isenate hnance com

tor reports of a private nature.mittee upon Mr. Bayard's resolution for Upson, of Texas, introduced a bill OYSTERSthe repeal of the legal tender clause, authorizing the secretary of I he trea-
sury to ascertain and report the amountand iioathe, refusal - of the Supreme

Court rtiv..advanca the legal-tendexLea- se or, monf ysexpended and indebtedness
assumed by Texas in repelliug Indian

On the half-shel- l. Lovers of the luscious bivalves

can bo supplied byupon the calendar, alludes to the lack ana Mexican raids, llelerred.

ia,m. It is the predominance of the.
"rule or ruin" maxim, of the "elect your
man, right or wrongs" theory; ihafc .

making and wirf' make sc-- powerfully
against our national institutions. For
when political parties are content with
get&rig their candidates into offic wifh--i

out satisfying their opponents that it
was done honestly, the time of intes-
tine !W aidrdisurptireis doso at

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A FORof moral courage of men in public life, McKensev. of Kentuckv. from the JOSEPH FISCITESSER.
iu27w.htch-iirevet- l tlsirn from getti$-th- e 1 TUNE SECOND GRAND DISTRIBUTION,

CLASS B, AT NEW ORLEANS.

borhmifteel on ippbHc ;buildi4gs and
grounds, reported a till authorizing the
erection at Danville, Va., of a public

hmd-sig- ht into great principles. De
JWsccllitncoiis.votion to sound policy, it claims is worth Tuesday, February 10th, 1880 117th Monthlybuilding at a cost not exceeding 60,000.

Drawing

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.

am now with CHAS. II. JONES, who has established a Grocery

and Commission House on Trade Street, and would be pleased

to have your further CALLS, ORDERS and CONSIGNMENTS.

WE AYTLL STILL MAKE THE

COMMISSION BTJSINESS A SPECIALTY,
which will be under my management,

AND WE GUARANTEE TiHE HIGHEST MARKET PRICKS.

WITH PROMPT RETURNS.

Orders for Grain, Flour, Meal, Grocer iks and Colntkv
Produce, filled at the lowest market prices.

Thanking you for past Favors, and hoping to hear from you

often, I remain

Yours respectful!,

Charlotte, N. C, Jan. 19th, 1880.

hand, .and eaah. us. IWat 'the lessons
jfassep. r

Ilotr, of Michigan, tljeainade a s

speech in reply to some pleas iMOK
more,ven politically ftoaQartha any,
amountpf pliaihtjobejs&ie to ternpo--rar- y

party expediency. "Timorous poli-

ticians fear that the Bayard resolution This Insatuuon was regularly incorporated byantries indulged in at his expense yes
learned from our forefathers were
taught in vain.

The Maine affair
the Legislature of the Stale for Educational and
Charitable purposes In 1868. itR thx tbkm orterday by Cox, ot JNew York.wyi explode; in, other ;Wqrdsj that it Alter me passage ot some unimpor TwxMTT-r- m txaks, to which contract the inviola

111 it T ble faith of the State is pledKed. which pledgewill divide their party, or that it wflla tant private bills, and the presentationparauei or tne xouisiana reiurning has been renewed by an overwhelming popularof several memorials, the House adboard infamy, both of which were man hurt their party with the people." Ex- - vote, securing its franchise in the new constitution
adopted December 2d, A. D., 1879. with a capitalaged with singular adroiines on$b

journed until Monday.

Ha.- - "ttJKJlngat Savannah.
of 81,000,000, to which ft has since added a RerienfiiOAt'eveiy the Chr:Q&ijteXh'uxks

luauld' Mstaught thiuently. PERRYserve Fund OI KJiHJ.UUU.part oi unscrBpH089tfepR)ncati peiiuw
Its GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DISTRIBUTIONIt alludes to the case of - Mr. Thurman, will take place monthly on the second Tuesday.Savannah, January 22. The second

day's meeting of the Savannah Jockey It never or postpones. Look at the follow
cians ; but that fact is neither an exten-
uation nor ari excuse, wrhile the lack of
rinoral ' consciousness on the part-- ; of Club was a grand success. The weather

who, in 1874, stood for sound money,
and addsy "We suppose nobody doubts
that he was and still is at heart a friend

ing distribution :

CAPITAL PRIZE, 830,000.was splendid and the. attendance large:
The first race, Bonaventure stakes forthose who so urge, argues the most

cheerless outlook for the future If 100,000 Tickets at Two Dollars each. Haif-Tic-of sound finance from conviction." Yet three-yea- r olds, mile heats, there were
'sinte Aieh he lias wavered and bent towrong is to tji'met only by Vfdiig, If four entries. Two started Minnie

ets, One Dollar.

LIST OF PRIZES :Fields and Lucky Hit. Minnie Fieldsthe popular drift, as he interpreted it,the end 1 eTBry thing, the means noth-tn-gr

the --sooner- won in two straight heats. Lucky Hitver--y mieUkingly, however, we have no Bouquet,1 Capital Prize $30,000
1 Caoltal Prize 10.000was mstancea m tne second: timeMexico and begin tlie first Of a series of iMSi and 1:46.

CodW Time Talile Nortli CarclmaR.R.revolutions, the less tittttwtil ba wait
ed, for our life as-- a refoblic will4iAVe

The second race, a mile dash, four
started-Hatti- e F., Aaron, Buckshot
and TSKbrtfellow. It was a beautiful
race, and won by Hattie F with Aaron

1 Capital Prize 6,000
2 Prizes of $2,500 5,000
5 Prizes of 1,000 5,000

20 Prizes of 500.. ?3 10,000
100 Prizes of 100 .10,000
200 Prizes of v 50 10,000
500 Prizes of 20 10,000

1000 Prizes of 10 0.000

closed.

Jltiu tlttcrtiscwculs.
NELSON k COX'S

GELATINE.
Freeh Italian Maccaronl, Baker's Choccolide

Epps' Cocoa add Cswcgo Com Starch.

L. R. WRISTON & CO.

There was a time when any decision second and Buckshot third :. time 1 :48.

doubt,. ;The result is that he is politi-
cally rained and, Mr, Garfield, who has
neverAviirered Un. i tke; sbiind ouoney
faith, has his place as Senator." So with
the Ohio campainsof 1875 and 1879, both
pt which were, fought mainly qa the cup-Tenc- y

issues. MYe" appeal tb the re-

cord," furthermore adds the Chronicle,
"in proof of the statement that every-
where and every time either of the two
parties has stooped ta-.iord- Hhe.;-rag- -

The thirtL race, mile heats, between. made iby theJ Sapreme Court oty the
United States would have been entitled APPROXIMATION PRIZES tVagrant and Hawk, the former win

ning in two straight heats; time 1:48 9 Approximation Prizes of S300 $2,700
0 AoDroximtttion Prizes of 200 1.800and 1:53.

to the highest consideration, but that
time passed when that body was packed 9 Approximation Prizes of 100. 900The Chime Hipprodome races proved

a great attraction. The meeting will TRAINS GOING EAST.1857 Prizes, amounting to 1 10,400so as to decide thelegal tender tescase
in 1866, and inU87'fc aftd. after five'of its Responsible corresponding agents wanted at an

prominent points, to whom a liberal compensation
clse J)ir Saturday.

f-- J
Fire Record.

members bad-ma- de tneifreconf on the will be paid.tjaby it has Suffered at tiie-por- is fh con-
sequence. It will continue to be so. Write, clearly stating full address, for further8 to 7 electoral commission. Information, or send orders by express or mall adSt. Louis. Januarv 24. The Post--

With our reverence for tfielawiClaftri- - dressed only to
M. A. DAUPHIN.

Thei conflict fja: irrepresssiblft, betweea
sound mondy:aafl unsound and thft

J)i8pqtfli newspaper office was damaged
New Orleans, Louisiana,aDout5aiOO by fire this morning. The or same person at

No. 319 Broadway, New York.pJlper "appeared as usual this evening.

PRICK'S

YEAST GEMS,
Dooley's. HoisefonTs and Sta Foam Baking Pow-

ders.

L. R. WRISTON & CO.

Loss covered by insurance. The whole
'clearest WlittCal tact to-ay-- ife that the7'

strength of the party in power has been
its generally firm allegiance to the for--

All onr Grand Extraordinary Drawings are under
the supervision and management of General Gsale drug house of liobt. is. Smith, at T. Beauregard and Jubal A. Early.

Jan. 12.Alton, Illinois, was burned yesterday. II AMERCA.

ing as we do that justly a4nitnisiere4 j$
is the palladium of our existence as a
nation, we.recoil frorathe decisions of
the Supreme Court of Maine. We note
below two decisions of that body which
ought to condemn that body In tbeieys
of everybody without regard to party
feeling:

The first case was in 1877, in which

er : it has never failed to conquer on with the Alton JSventna Telegraph and
waft (ssfe; yheh j trie issue 'hais .been Authorized by the Commonwealth of Kentucky,lob ifrinting office of Beale & Danders.

Smiths loss is about $110,000; insursquarely raised.
ance, $89,000. The printing office was

and Fairest In the World.

- 16th. EZ Jan. 22.

I No. rt

Date.Dec 25'7 I No. 47 No. 45 I

I Dally Dally exj
Lv. Charlotia, . I 3.50 am 4.10pm
"Salisbury, 0.03 A. M 5.54 pm

High Point. I 7 81 am 7.07 pm
Arr.Ureensboro . 810am 7.37 pm
Lv.ijreensboro I 8.20 am 5.W
Arr. hlilsboro 10.23 am Hi.'Sir
"Durham ill. 02 am 11

"Raleigh 12.20pm I 8.00 11

Lv. " 8.30 pm 6.00am
Arr. Goldsboro 6.00 P m 1 10 00 a m

No. 47 Connects at Salisbury with W. N. C. K

points in Western North Carolina dally exf
Sundays, At Greensboro with R. & D. R.K. for "

points North, East and West At Goldsboro llB

W. 4 W. a R. ior Wilmington.
No. 45-- Connects at Greensboro with R. 4

for all points Aoith, East and West
THAIKS GOISG VTKST. .

I

Date.Dec 2579 No. 48 No. 42
Dally. Dally. ex.s

Lv. Goldsboro, 10-1- 0 A x 6.34 p m
Arr Raleigh, 12.25pm 10.45pm t
Lv. 3.40PM -

Arrl Durham 4.62 PM ( t"-- '

' Blllsboro 5.30 P M 1 1 ,

Greensboro 7.60pm I i4'1
Lv. " 8.20 pm 6.56 am!
Arr.High Point i 8 55 P M 7.80 a m

'Salisbury 110.16 pm 9 15am
" Charlotte 12 27 AM 11.17am

The Kentucky prison sanitary com
only partly insured.

Death on tbfe Rail.mittee have renortadtto thfrLecifrfaturA J. T. ANTHONY,POPULAR MONTHLY DRAWING OF THEcertain Dejiwcratantfre to jbAdprved-o- f

their seats by the decision, he last depIoraDie.trftMoSiririn trie fienU CHARtOTTEStrLEiTA., January 24. DEALER IN

The best Starch for Laundry Purposes is

SATIN (JLOSST
Pearl and Bon Ton also in stock. Use Colgate's

New Laundry Soap best'and cheapest.
; ";' L.B. WRISTON & CO.

CommonwealthThis morning a material train on the
Virginia Midland road, at Rockfish Sta Northern Ice, Coal & Lumber.Distribution company,

tentiary. Among ,. the convicts eight
cannot survive longer than a month or
ivfV, fifty others will not live through
the spring, about two hundred more are
in a state of debility, and the remain- -

tion, 18 miles south of Charlottesville,
ran off the track at the bridge and down

case was that presented on January 8.
in which ihe Republican interest, wag
involvtflV 1 ' '

.wU 1877. - : 1880.
WSKir PXltOCHATS WILK whkn rkpubljcamsw 1 'TO'BMrcnto." Wbkxtobxkbjkcted.

Having lust received my supply of Coal for thean embankment ot 50 feet, killinsr Con ensuing season, I am prepared to fill all orders at
AT MACAULEY'S THEATRE,

In the City of Louisville, on

JAN1JAUY 31SX, 1880. soonest notice. My stocs - is me targes, everductor Dabney Wilson and two prake-me- n,

and seriously wounding Gapt. H.
D. Lcket--an- d six road hands. --Six cars

den present an unhealthy ..appearance. offered on this Market and embraces all the
Various kinds lor Families'. Foundries' and Smiths'
use. Persons who have formerly bought from

,, it u M ba mgwvM. ice .ttecreseDtaUye. la.
-- t -- ihaiwleareloeCbythe not to be deprWed of his

necUsenoe of town offi- - right because munldDal
These Drawings authorized by Act of the Legis-

lature ef 1869. and sustained by all the Courts ofThe causes of this are found in bad Kentucky occur regularly on the last day of other Markets in car load lots would consult tneircers, but tne obrloua re-- have aegiQcteO, were completely wrecked.
& i

drainage, miserable ventilation over every month (Sunday excepted), and are supermedv la to choose such weir auir.-- t - interest by giving me a call before ordering else-
where. Special contracts for orders In cargo andvised py prominent state officials.: ; John ADDleton.' Chas. W, WaltonTi ear load lots. .crowded cells, improper construction

of buildings and general uncleanliness.
Every ticket holder can be his own supervisor,

call out his number and Bee It placed In the
as know their duty, and
knowing U will perform
It-- -

i John AsDleton.

If you wish to see something handsome in the
line of fine Christmas goods, de not fall to give us
a call. Our stock of Celluloid and lorinasetsis
the best assorted In the city: you will be interested
though you do not buy. We nave also gentlemen's

Dressing and Tnweling Cpcs,
French Plate Mlrrors,seat and ground Cologne Bot-
tles, English, French and American Hair, Tooth
and Naif Brushes, Lubin's an4 Colgate's Extracts
and Toilet- - Waters German and American Co?
logne and Toilet Soaps,

Io not fail to give us. ft calL '
L.8. WBJSTON k CO.

wo an a. jreiers, lee on Mand the year round, irom nrst or ucio?
ep until first of May next My cart will not runWheel.Jinemus LiDDy, iThe Management call attention to the grand op oh Sundays, but will supply double Quantities on

19 SjKa Bpetoi ? fJIc&m. Danforth,; portunity presented of obtaining, for only $2, any Saturday.

No. 48 Connects at Greensboro with JlBranch, at Air Line Junction with A, 4 C J,

Railroad for all points South and South - W est.

Charlotte with C, C. fc A. R. R. for all Souili .uu

South east t
No. 42-C- onn c!s at AbLine Junction ltn a

C. A. L. RiUlroad tor oU points South and sim
east , at Charlotte wth C, C. & A. Rail!'!
all points South and South-we- st

I shall also continue the Lumber business anaIn thWneeeift. eenbcioilfereri
4)ein6latlfo patt

eaavi
keen full stock on hand, together with Lathes,THE FOLLOWING PRIZES.WmrftBarrows,

Win. Wirt Virgin, Shingles, 4c.that elected its presidential candidate, Bins cut to order on snortest notice, or any
quality desired; also estimates furnished on appli-
cation at office, eomer of Trade st and N. C. K. R.

J. Q. Dickinson.

V' According to Maine jttsticet is la'w
Lin 1877 to deprive Democrats of their

1 Prize,... $30,000
1 Prize,.. 10,000
1 Prize . 5,000

10 Prizes, $1,000 each,... 10,000
... 20 Prizes, 500 each , 10,000
100 Prizes, 100 each 10,000
200 Prizes, 50 each, 10,000

, 600 Prizes, 20 each,... i. 12,000

in 1876, to the , highest pffice within the
gift of the people, and that promises to
repeat h dose in 4880, was stigmatized

J. T. AaTUUMX,
P. 0. Box, 163, Charlotte, N. C

The Grant Junketers In Cuba.
Havana, January 22. Gen. Grant

and party arrived here in the steamer
Admiral this- - morning. .Ihey-wet-e re-
ceived byettfAijis; tfcfr vil governor
of the pfov&ee,iaAd Jobdiicedtto the
fulace, where they will remain during

here. After making a trip to
Hayti and perhaps to other islands, Gen.
Grant will sail for Vera Cruz about
February 12.th,

f

The Pope Ifot Mad.
' vjffcw Y?RKJjanltary 24. A special
ttoKorfretoHhereraZdE says: "The
Jope declares there is no truth in the
Pall Mall Gazetted report that HisHoii-Tfesswas;ang- ry

With Cardirlaf McClos-ke- y

on account of his reception of Par--

SALSM BRANCH.

Leave Greensboro, dally except Sunday
Arrive Kemereviile
Arrive Salem, " "
Leave Salem,
Arrive Kernersvllle
Arrive Greensboro. "

8 MP
10.00 V

5.00 Pj
5.40 P

l.oOia

as a MjSatrid oltT atermother'' iWat luUseats on afctlthe'egirgence of

town officers to Comply ith itsforms;
tn.1: in 1880 it is not law to deprive Re--

"gov gleut.
TRY PEL'S COEN SOLVENT.

No cure co "pay

. . L.B. WRISTON & CO.
Secentber,?.

; ; xuuu iTizes, io each,... iu,ooo
9 Prizes, $300 each, Approximation Prizes $2,700

ready stinketh, and for whom there is
Haepecti" i and-- as the. -p-

tldjrje-trepicTand

tapioidecaying terao'cratl!c
FOR RENT, Connecting at Greensboro with trains on thezmj j,itj9 Prizes, 100 " " " 900

. same reason, though the atatfcte gov- -
bolder? 1,960 Prizes,. $1 12,400 The New and Commodious HOTEL BUILDINGI Whole Tickets, $2; Half Tickets, $1; 27 Tickets, UNDERTAKING.$50; 55 Tickets', $100.

At King's Mountain. N. C. containing 1 5 rooms,
known as the Piedmont House. For further par-
ticulars, address I. W. GARRETT A CO.,. The corn crqn of .Illinois for lST9 All applications for club rates should be made janlfKf Kings Mountain, N. w .to tne nome omce.LnelL (Tfis Holiness expressed the highIm$uretl1jo th grand total tfosfijpjWm illustration? fWtocdnj

D. and N. C Railroads. -
SLKKFING CARS VOTHOCT CHAMOK

Bun both ways on Trains Nos. 48 and 47JeMn)
New York and Atlanta via Richmond,
and Charlotte, and between Gieesboroftiiti
to ; and on Train Nos. 42 and 45 between
and Savannah. nsieW11

Through Tickets on sale al Greensro, ali

Goldsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte, ana
.principal points South, South-we- st wes1.

a
and East For Emigrant rates to points in

sas and Texas, address -
MJLCMURI)0.

Gen. Passenger Age"';

' Fnil Ust of drawing published in Louisville Cour--
. I "Z t dishonesty, raise its ai ana New York Herald, and mailed to 2i

FOR RENT,au nekeb-hoider- Send all orders by money or2iSr.taSi mow.diputable pan aran in tetter, or py express. orders oi sa
ana upward, dt express, earr be sent at our ex

on uusnwsj iui wmcn me prouucei j
received 97,000,000, These figures,

by the Illinois State board of
agriculture, and are claimed t6 be ac-

curate.

est fopliiionxif Cardinal McCloskey, and
takes no.interest in the Parnell demon--,
stration,n being r political ardnptreli
gtOUS. j.. r.. ij-- .i,, '. "'''fciraMi-i-

Query: Can curing a cough with Dr. Bull's CouthSyrup be called bullying a cough?

pense; Address R.M. BO AB DMAN or T. 3. COM-- A NICE THREE ROOM COTTAGE, eorner full line of O0FFIN3 oonstaatiy on handj&juuruim U)uneE-Joum- al BuUdtnK. Louisville. . x. jtvars ana seventh streets.

Z1-- -

"'"niTlntbe light of aMMM
honestyfMM to cUto,tUat

Ky or either person at No. 168, Broadway, New Apply to, THOS. H. GAITHER,
chear.-Oct-

,

3
Kicnuio""W.M.WTLHELM,

Rogers' Furniture Store Jan.12ione jan 20. Jan. 3,


